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Decision No .. ':"'~::'.'_', ___ • 

BEFORE Tr3 RAILROAD cO~/r,rISS:O~r OF TEE STATE OF CALn'OaNIA 

) 
CITY O~ ,h1n~INGTON ?~~, a municipal ) 
corporation, ) 

) 
Complainant, ) 

~ 

J vs. ) 
J 

SOUT&"fu~ PACn'IC CO::~J..l.."Y, a railroad ) 
corpora tio:c., ' ) 

) 
De~endant. ) 

In the ~tter ot the Investigation ) 
on the Commission'z own mot10~ into ) 
protection,. construct10!l,. alteration ') 
and necessity tor the. crossings or. ) 
the track ot Southern Pacit1c Com- ) 
pany a:t Saturn A.venue, I.yt'ort Avenue ) 
and Irv1~ton Avenue, in the C1tyot ) 
liU1lt i:leton Pe:k, COWl. ty ot Los ) 
Angeles, State c~· Cnl1torn1~. ) 
----------------------------) 

Case :~o. 2188. 

.. Case No .. 2209. . 

VI. A. E:ezs1ck"., :tor the City or Eu::.t1ne;ton Pe.rk .. 
0 .. ]' .. Cooley,' . tor the County o!Los .Angeles .. z. 71. Robbs, 1·0:- Southern Pacific ·Comp3:::'Y. 
Chandler, W:::-i@lt &. Wad, by Chandler P.. Werd, 

tor S. Ko.rpen & Bros. 

The Com=izsion; o~ ~ebruary 2nd, 1931, issued its orde~ 

setting acido Dec1z1on No. 22954, 1ssue~ Octobo= 7th, 1930, in the 

above entitl~d ~oceedines, ~d reopened the cases tor turther hear-

ing. A tt=ther hearing was held at !,os .Anseles on Me:ch lltli, 1931, 

at Which time the matters were taken under :;ub:Uss1on. 
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The above entitled, proceedings deal, in a general way, 
with the grade cross1ng s1tuation of the various pub11c highways 

between Irvington Ave~ue on the north ~d ~lorence Avenue on the 

south and Southern Pacltlc Company'= Earbo= L1ne in the City ot 

Huntington Park. 
Ca~e ~Io. 2188 ~1:'st ce:n.e betore the Com:o.ission on O¢to-

bel' 30th, 1925, being a request ~om the City ot Euntinsto~·?~k 

seeking an o:::der !'ro:n. the Co:::I:l.ission to requ1re Southern Pacific COm-

pc.ny to lower its t:'acks" so os to :::leke -ror easy gre-des o"! approa.ch 

c.t Irvington Avenue, tytort Aven)lo and Saturn Avenue cross1I:.e;s, ::-e-

spectively. 

Case No. 2209 ~as i~st1tuted on the Com:dsslon's own ~-
tion on :anuary 15th, 1926, to dete~ne the proper treatment at· 

the grade crossings'o~ Irv1ngton,.Lytort and Satu=n Avenues over 

Southern Pac1fic Company's tracks. 

The Commiss1o~,h~s 1~sued two orders on these proceedings, 

one beinz Decision No. 18534, dated June 20th, 1927, end the other 

~oing Dec1s1on No. 22954, dated Octo~er 7th, 1930. In the tirst 

decision, Sout~e=n PaCific Co:~cny was required to ~prove the grade 

crossing ot Irv1ngto~ Avenue by causing to have raised the surtace 

or Barbor Truck Bouleverd (Alameda Street), to the west or the rai1-
- -road, and the zurface ot !rvingto~ Lvenue,to the east ot the crossing, 

in such a manner that ~pp=oach gradez could be con:tructed on gra-

dients not to exceed 4 per cent. The cost ot i~oving this- ~ade 

crossing", includ1ng the grad.es or approach on each side of the track, 

was apportioned tirty (50) per cent to the Southern Pacit1c Company, 

twenty-rive (25) per cent to the County o~ Los Angeles and twenty-
., 

rive (25) per cent to the City ot ~unti:eton Park. The o:der :urther 

provided that u~on the completion ot' the ~prove~e~t ot the Irv1ngto~ , 

Avenue cross1ng, the grade crossing at Lytort Avenue should be closed 

to public travel. In so r~ as the Saturn Avenuo crossing was con-
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carned, the =atter wes ~ismissed ~1thout ~rejud1ee. 

The tile shows that o~ October 3l$t, 1929, the City or 

Huntington Park sought a modit1cation or this order 7 by re~uestins 

that the t:prove:ent or the !.-vington Avenue grade crossing be et-

tected by lowering the tracks, rather than by raising the adjacent 

highways. U~on this ~etition tu.-ther hearings were had and the Co~

:mission isstled its second decision rel"e:-red to above (Decision 

No. 22954). 

The ordor in the second decizion revokes said Decision 

No. 18534 and provi~e$, among other things, that the City or Eucting-

ton Park should be attorded the op~ortunity ot selecting one ot two 

pl~.D~ to': 1::nproying tlle Irvington Avenue eros'sing; i.e., Plan A, 

which conte=~latod the raising ot the adjacent highw~y to the ap-

~roX1mate level or ~e tracks, which ~thod or ~rocedure is outlined 

tor the improvement or the IrVington Avenue crossing in said :Deci-

sion No. 18534, and Plan B, which provides tor ~e lowering or the 
. 

tracks to the level or the h1ghweys. Definite apportionce~t or costs 

between the parties wes outlined. i::1 this deCision tor each ot seid 

plans.1 

Subsequent to the issuance 0: this order (Decis1o::l No. 22954) , 

the rile shows that the i~terested parties, City or Eunt1ngton Park, 

County ot Los Angeles and Southe=n ?acitic COmpany, had a ::l~er or 

'in~ormal conterence: and developed ~y plans. In each 0: those co:o.-

!'ere:lces, t::.c C0:IJ':.1ss1on'S engineers have pa.rticipated.. 

1. Under the plan ot raising the adjacent highway, deSignated as 
"Ple.:c. .A.," the ap:portiocent or cost v.-as 50% to the railroae, 25% to th~ 
City ot aunt1~ton Park ~d 25% to the County or Los Angeles, ~he s~e 
as outlined in DeCision No. 18534. The est1mated.cost or perto=m1ng 
the work under this plan was approximately $15,000. 

Under the pl~ of lowering the Southern,Pacir1c Company's tracks, 
designatod as ~lan B," the County or Los ,Angeles was to contribute 
$15,000., Southern ?aciric Co~any $7,500. and the City ot Eunt1ngton 
Park the re:t:laillder.. '!'he county's portion, under this ~lan, was by , 
agreement; Sou~hern Pacitie COmpany's portion was based on the S~ 
assessment as under Plan "A,". :E:st1me. tes tor lowering the track 
ranged trom $30,000. to ~60,000. ~t the last hearing, it was shown 
that Southern Pacitic Comp~ny's recent esti:ete or cost or pertor.m1ng 
this work was approX1~tely $37,000. 
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The order ~ Decision No. 22954 provided that the C1ty or 

Hunt1:cgton Park should elect, w1-:hin thirty (30) d.e.:ys t'rom tb.., date 
-. . 

or the order (October 7th, 1930), which ot the two plans tor the ~-
., -

provement ot Irvington Avenue crozsins it de=ired to be carried out. 

The order also provided that upon the completion ot the Irvington 

Avenue crossing, the grade crozsi~s o~ both L~ort and Sat~-n Avenues 

should be closed to public travel over the Southern Pacitic tracks. 

The City ot E~t1ngton ?a=k, on December 5th, 1930, ~ilod With the 

Commiss1on a copy or Resolution No. 1267 0: the C1 ty Council o~ E:'C:l.t-

ingto~ Pe=k, wherein the Council, on December 1st, 1930, elected to 

improve the Irvington Avenue crossi::lg. by lowering the tracks, as in-

dicated by Plen ~" above. The city, however, di~ not present a plan 

or tinancing its portion or the ~:prove~ent. In this s~e resolu-

t1on, the CO=mission was re~uested to modity its order, w1th respect to 

the clOsing of both the S~turn Avenue an~ Lytort Avenue crossings. 

The record shows that additional conteroncos heve been held 

to consider variou= studies mede subsequent to the ti~e the City 0: 
Huntington Park tiled a eopy ot Re~olut1o~ No. 1267 and it has develo~d 

that the c1t7 has not co~e torwerd with a pl~ of tinancing its portion 

ot the cost ot tmprov1ng the Irvington Avenue crOSSing by means ot low-

ering the tracks. 

The record in this proceeding clearly shows that the I=vington 

Avenue grade crossing presents a hazardous Situation to vehicular trat-

tic, due,particulerly, to the abrupt drop in the west grade ot approach, 

and the testimony contained in ~his record, with the except10n ot ~he 

te::t1mo1l7 ottered by the City ot Eunt1ngto'n ?:lrk, supports the ple:l of 

i:r.provi:cg this grade crossing by :neaDS or re.isi:o.g the adjacent hie;h-

"m.ys~ especially Ale:J.eda. Street (Herbor Truck Boulevard), Which is en 

important county highway artery immed.iately west ot the tracks. I: 

this case, the City or EQtington Park,alone,has taken the position 

that the proper met~od or improving the Irvington Avonue crossing is 
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bymeanz ot loweri~ the track and the Co~ssion, tor a con-

siderable time, has'attorded the city an opportunity ot carrying 

out such 3. prograI:l upon a detini te apporti,o:c.ment or cost Which 

assesses to the City of E~tington ?ark, in general, the added cozt 

ot zuch e. prog:'e:ll over and above tho cost ot 1mprovi~ this grade 

crossing by means or raisins the h~ghways, except !or the voluntary 

otter or the county to increase its e.pportio~ent '!rom 25% of 50-

called. Plan f'PA,'" Which would amount to about $3,500., to $15,000. 

With respect to the IrVington Avenue crossing, the Com-

mission would be re:iss in its duty to stend by and permit this 

very unsatistactory condition to continue, in the light ot this 

record, awaiting the develop=ent or a plan by the city to finance 

its portion or carrYing out the work 01' improving the crOSSing, 

especially in view or the ~act that there is nothing in this record 

to show that the city is in a position ~o tinance the work 1ll the 

near tuture. 

At the last hearing, the record shows that the County or 

Los Angeles stipulated that it was agreeable to rals 1ng the surtace 

or Alameda Street, at i t= sole oxpense, so as to per:n1 t ot an easy 

grade or approach to the ?'est or the trackS, and thereby re::nove the 

greatest haze.rd which ey.,ists a. t this crossing. The county is also 

agreeable to bee.r1:o.g the expense or any property damgQawo:ded.: to 

adjacent property in the uninco=porated po=tio~ o~ Los Ang~lez 

Count y) as a re z 1Jl t o'! raising thi c highway. It 1 s u::.derstood. tJ:la t 

the county is Willing to proceed with th1s work immediately With 

its own torce or under contract. The reco=d also shows that Southern 

Pa.cific Company is willing to imp:-ove the Irvington Avenue grae.e 

erossing,. a.t its sole expense,. by constructing all three traeks to 

approximately the same level and installing e. suitable crossing 

across the entire width of the right o~ way, togother with two Wig-

wags tor the protectio~ or the crossing. 
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The City ot Z'tUltiD.gton Park took the sa:me posi t.io:c. in the 
. .. 

last hearing on these proceedings that it has in the tormer ones, to 

theerrect that it is still or the opinion that the situation should 

be eorrected by lor.er1ng the tracks but has not me~ ot financing 

its portion ot such a program in accordance with the apportionment 

set torth in the Co=mission~$ order reterred to above. 
~ 

~e record ~hows that the Lytort Avenue erossi~·was 

authorized by the Commjssion~s DeCision No. 4099, dated Feb~y 5th, 
.. 

1917, in Application No. 2735. Condition (3) in this order provides 
.. 

that the grades ot approach shall not exceed 6 per cent. This con-

dition is not now comp11edw1th, az these grades ot approach are in 

excess ot 20 per cent tor a short distance. 

The Comm1ssion~s 71rst Supple:cental Order, DeCision 
~. . 

No. 18535, dated June 20th, 1927, on Application No. 2735, ordered 

that Decis10n No. 4099 in that proceeding be revoked and that Appli-

cation No. 2735 be' dis:cl1ssed without pre jttdice and turther orclered 

that the Lytort Avenue crossing be closed at the time end in the 

manner ~ezcr1bed in Decision No. 18534. 

upon a caretul review or the evidence in these proceedings, 

I am still or the opinion that the Lytort Ave~ue crossing is unneces-

sary and should 'be closed. In so tar as the Satm"n Avenue crossing 

is concorned, I believe the ~tter should be dismissed without pre-

judice at this time. 

Atter caret~111 considering this entire record, which covers 

a period 1n excess or rive years, it is concluded that the Irvington 

Avenue grade crossing sllould 'be cor:::ected., without turther delay, by 

means or raising .A.l3meda Street, which will el1:m.inate the :c.o:t haze:d-

oue condition, nsmely, the westerly approach sra~e, and bj 1:prov1ng 

the crossing over the tracks, which plan, as has been indicated, is 

capable or tmmediate consummation. 
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• 
The following torm or order. is reco::nn.ended.. 

ORDER 
-~---

Good Cause Appoar1:cg, 

IT IS !:!E:REBY OP.DEBED: 

I. That CoIll:l1ss1on' s Decision No. 22954, dated Octo-
. . .. . 

ber 7th, 1930, and. Decision No. 18534, dated June 20th, 1927, in 
-

the above entitled casez ·a=e hereby revoked. 

II. That Southern Pacitic Company is'hereby di:ected to 

1:nprove the grade crossing ot' Irvineto:c. A'7e:.ue and. its t:'acks, in 

the City o'! E.unt1:o.gto:l. Park, Los AIlgeles County, by mea.nz 0: 0011-

structi~ the trackz at approXimately the se.:e level and sUbstantially 

in acoo:-dance w1 th the plan as :.how.c. by !.oz Angeles CcUllt:r'S Z%h1b1 t 
~ 

No.1, tiled. February 9th, 1926, in theseproeeedings, subject to the 
~olloW1ng conditions: 

(1) 

(2) 

(Z) 

The cost ot 1m.:provi:lg the I=v1ngton Avenue grade 
cro ssi ng within the lim ts .ot the railroad. l" 19ht 
or way shall 'be borne by Southern ?ac1t'1c Co:pany. 

The cost ot ~intenanee 0: that portion ot saie 
crossing between lines two (2) teet outsid.e ot 
the outside re1ls shall be borne by South.e~~ 
Pacit1c Company. The cost ot maintenance 0: that 
portion or said cross~ up to lines two (2) teot 
outside ot: the outside rails and. Within the .. City 
ot Huntington Perk shall be borne by said City. 

Sou~hern Pacitic Company shall, at its sole ex-
pense, install and maintain t"110 Sten.d.erd No. 3 
wigwags to~ the protection or said Irvtngton 
Avenue cro~si~g. 

In. That the County or Los :Angeles. shall raise, 0:' eause 
. 

to !lave :-a:l.sed, the surface of Alameda St::-eet on the westerly side or 
the :-ailroad company's right or way to an elevation so as to 1'e:-:11 t 

ot the constl"\Jction o~ a grade ot approach 'between the paved s~ct1on 

of Alameda. Street end Southern Pacific Con:pany'z tro.er.,s .:It :i:rv1n3'ton 

AV0:lUe on a gradient not to exceed tour (4) per cent e.nd substantially 

in sccordanc~ with plans zllowo on the Coun~·s Exhibit No.1, tiled 
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February 9th, 1925, in these proceedings. The cost or ra1s1~ Alameda 

St:-eet, in accordance with this :9la:t. and including the cost ot the 

property c.a.:c.o.so, it o:t.J.y, in tho uni11COr:9orated territory, shall be 
oo::-ne e%clu~1ve1y by the. County or Los Angeles. 

r:v. That the actual wor-!: of 1mpr-oving the Irvington 
. . 

Avenuo crOSSing, ~s horein ordered, shall be completed on or betore 
August 31st, 1931, c.:ld Sout!l.ern PaCific Company shall, within thirty 

(30) days theree.~ter, not1ty the COmission, in writing, of the e,o:c-
pletion or the ~prove~ent or said crOSsing. 

v. That u~on the co:pletion ot the improve:ent ot the 

Irvin3ton Avenue cros$ing, as directed in this deCiSion, the :public 
cross1:lg over Southern Pac1t1c Company's. 't:'acks at Lyt'ort Avenue, 

- . 
in the City ot EuntingtOD. :Park, Los Angeles Coun~, :::.hall b,e er:r.ect-. 
1vely closed to public travel and upon the completion ot said im-, 

provement ot IrVington Avenue, said Southern Pac1tie Company is here-

by directed to construct the necessary barriers to etfectively and 
adequately close the said Lyto~ l ... venue crossing. The expense or 

. 
closing said. crossi:og shall b·e borne 'by said. Southern ?o.eit1e CO::Qe.:lY. 

VI. That the above entitled cases, in so tar as they in-

volve Saturn. .A.venue~ are hereby dism1:::.sed without prejudice. 

The Co~s~1on reserves the right to make such turther 

ordors, relative to the location, COtlZ tructioIl., operation, :ca.1:::rt e:o.ance 

and. protoction ot said crossing~ as to it may seem right and p=o~er 

~d to =evoke its per~ss10n 1t, 1n its judgment, the ~ub11e con-
venience and necessity de~d such action. 

The toregoing op~n1on ~d order are horeby approved and 

ordered tiled as the opinion and order ot the Rail=oad Co~ss1on 
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ot the State or 'California. 

For all other purpoces, other than he=einabo7e ctated, 
. . 

the effective date ot this order shall be twenty (20) days trom 
the date hereof. 

Da tej at San Frene iSco, Calitor::l.ie.,. this lid-
91ttd/ld < , 1931. of 

~ '. ," '.-' . -. ... 4' ...... 

~ ,: ...... 

,,'" .. .. 


